LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. Mollison opposed that portion or the
third clause which gave the holder of a
: ON the Speaker taking his seat yesterday,
i the Colonial Secretary, in answer to Mt·. :miner's right permission " to occupy for
· Nicholson, said that arbitrators had been the purpo~es of residence any wa::ste lands
of the colony." He asserted that this
L appointed to consider Mr. Hughes's claim
~ould give a per~on paying · only one
fot compensation for giving up the wharf
and land, that they had given in their pound a year the right to go UfOn any
award, and that £25,000 had been already squatter's run, build ·a house, and reside
. there for · ever ; and therefore moved its
paiCJ. to Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Riddell gave notice of some ques.. 1 omission from the clause.
., The Colonial Secretary pointed out that ·
tionn relative to what the Government
the words " in connection with the purpose
intended to do with respect to the Fitz..
of mining" qualified the preceding words,
·. Roy and Carlion Gai·dens.
and showed the evident intent of the act.
~
The House hav·ing· gone into committee
It was quite improbable that a man should
1, on thtt Gold-fields Law Amendment Bill,
set himself down in a hut and do nothing:
he would take out his right as a miner, or
not at all.
.,.
Mr. O'Shanassy and Mr. Fawkner sup,.
ported the clause, whilst Mr. Hervey
regretted that the act did not contain a
clause similar to - one_ in the New South
Wales Gold-fields Act, which awarded compensation to · the owner of a run on which
a gold-field was discovered.
The Attorney-General could not under~
stand the principle on which such a clause
could be founded, as the Council of New
South Wales could not legislate on the
subject of Crown lands. If the rights of
the squatters should be invaded, they would
have to look for compensation on different
grounds from those mentioned in that act.
Mr. Griffith recommended that some au·
thority should be established to decide
-whether a person was residing on a nm for
mining purposes; and Mr. Riddell re-:'
minded the House that gangs of bad cha·
racters, representing thems~:-lves to be diggers, had settled 1b the Black Forest, and
had given much trouble before they could
'be dispersed. With such an authority as
this clause would give them, none would
·dare to interfere with them.
Mr. F. Murphy, Mr, Russell, and Mr.
Harrison also dwelt upon the necessity for
:making some alteration in the clause.
Mr. Mollison's amendment was put and
negatived.
Mr. Wills moved a proviso to the· clause,
£ecurin,g indemnification to squatters whose
l'Uns might be encroached upon by gold'.fi.elds.
Mr. Griffith thought the clause might
work if some machinery were provided to
set it in operation.
Mr. Forlonge directed attention to the
facilities that would be given to cattl~
.stealers to settle, under the guise of diggers, upon a run, and put a whole district
in to confusion.
Mr. Fawkner denounced the squatters as
makipg most lmcalled-for attacks upon the
character of the diggers. They were as
honest and respectable a body as those who
made the charge against them. This produced a diverting little episode, the bon.
memb~rs alluded to denying the statements imputed to them; and the member
for Talbot hurling fierce defiance at all the
occupants . of Crown lands, individually
~nd collectively, either "there or elsewhere." The bon. member had worked
himself into a pretty considerable heat by
h is address, and at the moment of speaking
r hTew off his upper coat.
The words,
spCoken with some animation, coupled with
the .action, threw the House into a ;perfect
paroxysm of laughter.
After the debate had continued some
time,
Mr. Hervey moved the postponement of
the clause; and this was carried, on division, by a majority of 18 to 17.
'I'he remaining clauses were passed with
only few a verbal amendments.
.
The Geelong and Melbourne Railway
Act Amendment Bill was read a second
time, after some discussion as to the pro.
priety of permitting the crossing of public
:
tho!'oughfares in towns at a level.
The Gas Company's Loan Bill was com.
mitted, considered, and reported ; and the
other business having been postponed, the
Bouse rose at a quarter to seven o'clock.
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vi~ions in the bill as to mining, having "claim1;'

I

ihd ro forth,mfficiently guarded against anysu~h
dar ger. lt "hould be remembered that no perdo!l
bad any right to set down on any waste latl'!i
without payi~g £1; and practically, indeed, a
miner paid considerably more. He could n Jt
join in the apprehensions which some perdotu
~eemed to entertain as to the encroachment9 of
fham miners-on Crown lands.
Mr. FAW KNER said that. if the clame were
altered as now proposed, it would shut up fr.>m
being prospected tho11e parts of the colony
v. hich, although not known to be auriferous, may be so.
The squatters occupied
sixty millions of acres, for which they might p~t.y
]icrhaps £20,000 ; and was it to be borne that tire
digger~, who would contribute under this biil
from sixty to a hundred thousand pounds annu·
ally should b!' prevented from enjoying the feV,t
acres which they required? He would remark
that the Gold Commission contemplated a gold
r evenue not only from the export duts and the
miners' right, but from other sources--puddling machines for instance. The House wera
bound to give the diggers every facility for
Eearching for gold.
,
Mr. HERVEY sai•l that the gold-fields act
of New South Wales provided that, when gold
v. as discovered on a pastoral run Government
might suspend the lease, and award such com·
pensation to the occupant as might be deemed
fit. (Oh.) He considered that would he an
<quit>J,ble way to get rid of the difficulty. Had
th~t pl~n been hitherto adopt~d, no difficulty on
thts pomt would ever have ansen. He believed
that all the squatters on whose runs gold was
dircovered would be willing to give up I
their leases for a moderate compensation. \
In this colony at present there was no protection
to a squatter on whose run gold was discovered.
No monopoly was reserved to him. Any one who
chose might occupy his run, and thus it became
worthless to him .
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (of whose
addreos only an occasional word reached the galhry) was understood to say that he did not see
t he principle on which the New South Wales
clause was framed. He begged to remark, that
whether c ?mpensation was desirable or not, the
present was not the time to consider i~.
, Mr. GRIFFITH thought there should be some
machinery to determine if a party who set him·
self down pn waste land was a bona fide miner or
not. A case could readily be supposed of a man
occupying waste land for the purpose of carrying
on. a trade--the trade of sly-grog-selling for in5tance,-and setting himself down on a run for
that purpose in defiance of the squatter. Som3
temedy tor such cases should be provided. There
would then be no objection to the clause.
1\Ir. RIDDELL said, that the gullies of the
1
-Black Forest. were supposed to contain gold.
l inder this bill bad characters might settle in the
gullies near the road, under pretence of digging,
and wouH thu~ have every facility for sly-grog·'
, ceiling to any extent.
Mr. MOLLISON asked why Government ha:l
made such a ruerked change in this clause from
the clam:e on the same subject in the former a ct,
nnlees with some subtle object in view.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL could assut·e
the bon. gentleman that he n eed fear no snake in
the grass. The present bill merely stated, openly
a.nd honestly, that the miner was to possess the
right which he ac.tually did exercise already.
Mr. FA WKNER said, that the position in
"hich the Attorney-General was often placed was
1 peculi:tr.
He (Mr. Fawkner ) sometimes thonght
the learn~d gentleman gave in too much to the
squatters; others, on the contrary, did not think
he gave in Enough. At present, however, he
thou_ght the learned gentleman had hit the happy
mediUm. In reference to what had fallen from
the bon. memb er for Norman by (i\fr. Griffith), he
begged to <ay, that if any feasible remedy for the
abuse imagined by him were devised it would
have his supp01 t.
Mr. F. MURPHY did not apprehend that any
Jract ical grievance would arise from the· clau5e.
A magi;trat e, when a complaint was broug ht
before him, would decide whether a man wera a
bona fide miner or n ot. It could not, however, be
denied that, while Government could not take
..way from a miner his claim, or any part of it, as
long as he acted according to the r egulations of
t he bill, a squattH could be deprived of a portion
of his run. Thus miners had a fixity of tenure,
while squ atters had not.
Mr. FA WKNER said, that the answer to that
was that the squatters had refused to
pay 3d. an acre for land , whereas an acre
ot land occupied by the diggrr• would probably
y ield £50 annually to t he r evenue. A dig~pr
who paid a pound for a few feet of ground de·
served more consideratio"l than a man who dii
not pay twopence per acre. It should be rem~ n ·
he1·ed that a uriferous ground was generally U!l·
:fit for cultivation, and that it was only a compa·
rat ively small part of the colony that would IJe
occupied for gold-mining.
Mr. RUSSELL thought the clause might ba
1
amended, by enact ing that minerJ on occupying
any ground should be obliged to commence ope.
rations at once ; and that, on vacating their claims
Jor a certain t ime, they sbou:d forfeit all r ight to
1hem.
:Mr. HARlUSON said that in legislating 0:1
this subject., the House should consider the interests of all classes. If t he House were to leo-is·
late merely "for the miner and the storekeeper,
without paying any regard to the interests of
other classe3, they would be entering on a cla»
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legislation that was, in h is opiniqn, of a dangar·
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ous kintl. If the Hou se had the power of legis.The Speaker took the chair a t nine minuteJ lating in reference to t he gold. fields, they had
rnst three.
HUGHES'S WHARF.
the power, and should exercise it, of legislating
.
for 1111 classes affected by gold-mining. He CO!lMr. NICHOJ,SON, seeing the Colonial Secre- sidered, therefore, that some provision shouU \Ja
tsry in his place, begged to ask h im if any introduced into the bill, recognising the rights
Eettlement had been made with Mr. Hughes re- of the present holclers of waste lands (No. Yes.)
gardin~ the wharf commonly styled Hughe3'd But he did not agree in the amendment propo3ed
"W barf, and whether any compensation had been by the bon. member for Talbot (Mr. Mollison).
giyen, and if so, what amount?
Indeed, that amendment would, in its present
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (who spoke in ehape, pr event mining on waste lantls altogether;
a >ery_l~w-~oneof voice) was underst~od t o say that for how could people mine in a place if they were
t he arbtt•ators who had been appo~ted to settle not allowed to reside on it?
the .matter had c~osen an umptre, who ha<l
Mr. WILLS generally had the pleasure of
aworded co_m pensatwn, the ext;ct amount, how- coinciding . with the hon. gentleman near him
eva, of whteh he co!1ld not specify. B11t £25,000 (Mr. Fawkner), but he could not do so on the
h as been alrea~~ patd by Government.
pnsent occ~sion. That hon. gentleman had aJ
Fl ~ZROY GARDENS.
much affectiOn for the squatters as a cat ·had for
~~r. RIDDELL gave notice, tha.t on the fo' • J:oly water. (A laugh, and "Oh.") The Attorl~.\·,10g day he would ask tJ;e Coloma! Secretary n£y-General had spoken on the previous day of
.ether the qovern~ent mtended to hand over the advantages conferred upon squatters by the
tl e C?nservatJ~n ofF1l zRoy Gardens to the Cor- l',Old-:fields. He could assu re the learned gentle·
po: ahon; and If not, w~ether Government was_ man, that on cattle ·runs a few dogs or biacks
1r pa:ed to lay out and Improve these garde:1s; woulddrivethecattle away· and·what then would
a11 d Jf £01 ]J.ow soon.
,
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JNTESTATE ESrATES LAW AMEND · a 1eg,on o (lgl\'ers o.
eep-.armers '?'g t
MENT BILL
I erhaps turr. the.tr mutton_ t o good ncco~nt; bat
0 tl
t"
f ATTORNEY GE"TERA.L cattle holders m1ght be rumed under th1s clau 3e,
n .'e m? wn o
· ''-' '.
, for they could not sell beef to the dig gers becltFe 1
tb~ o:oer of t.he day for the second reading of they could not catch t heir cattle. He would vot•
thts blll wns dt>cbarged.
~
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GOLD-FIELDS LAW AMENDMENT BILL
or. t e rnser ton o sue a prov~s10n as tha,
On the motion 0£· the COLONIAL SECRE~ whtch the hon. gentlema~ ne~r htm (llfr. H erTARY the House went · t
"tt "'
h
>ey) had stated to be con tamed m the New So uth
,
m o commt ee .or t e Wales Act
consideration of this bill.
"
•
1 0 ·LL• N
)
• Clause
1 (the interpr tat' o 1
,
d
Mr.
l\'[.
1.:SON
S
amendment
was
tn~n
put,
.
.
.
e 1 n c ause was agree
and negahved.
to Without dtscusston.
Mr. WILLS begged to move that the 1
. Clause 2 was a.s follows :b
d d b 1 .
• ~ a use
.
0 amen e
lt •h all be lawful for the Lieutenant. GoverMr,
Y t !~ m_sertw':l of a provlSlo~ to
subject to the pro-visions of thia act, a ud t he rules the ~ffect that 1f n:mers mtruded on a ru!l
and regulations to be made as h ereinafter provid~ 1 1 occupied by horned ammals 1 and any damage or
to osme documents to
issued, which shall b; Joss tP.ereby ensGed to the occupant, he might
called the •·miner's right," and which shall be within six months thereafter demand indemnifigrant ed to aU persons on payment of a fee of tat ion for the same ; and for the settlement or
On tlfoon:r~tion of the COLONIAL SEC R.E- the matter, four arbitrators might be appointe:!.,
TARY the blank in the clause
fill d ,,.. -~w~ b;y Gove:nme::t, and two by the party
.·
,
"
,
w~s
e u.. claJmmg mdemmficatwn.
w1th the word one, and the clau. e was then 1· Mr FORLONGE wished clearly to underagreed to.
•
.
Clause 3 was as follows:st and ~rom t~e Attorney· General, ':'hat r tght-;The " miner's right'' f h •ll be in force br as to mtrudmg ~m lands not con~tde~ed .a urttha period of twelve month 3 from the date thoreof ferous-was conferred by the mmer a right?
and shall, during t he said period authoriae ttla Did that document empower a miner, or a m~n
h older to mine for geld upon any' of the WlS"' ' under pretence of mining, to go upon any portion
lands .of the Crown, v.nd to occu11y for the purpJHl. of Crown lands, and reside there from year to
of res1dence •o mu,ch of the . sa1d lands as may b ~ ' Tar on payment of £ 1 ? H e should wish to
deemed nee a ssary m connect10n w>th t be purp•He •
' ·r
h
· h
h
·
ofm!ning; and e.-ery such holder ohall, during the kr. o~ 1 sue a ng t as t at was mtended to be
contmuance of such min 9 r•s ri, ht, be deemed i!l cenferred on any man or men?
law t o be t-h e owner (except a8 agains~ her Ma ja''Y
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL could not un.
only) o! the ~~aim (not being a~ any ti~e m·>r". dent~nd why any man or men should occupy
than on~) Wh>~h shall be o~cup1ed by vtrtu ' o · "lnste lands merely for the vleasure of shaking a
such mm er'a n~nt; and d urmg such continuance
· d" h
·
11
· h..
·
·
as. aforesaid, ail; g9ld then beiag i n and upJn the tn; . IS occasJOna y, Wlt out any mt entiOn of
S~ld claim (not nemg more than one, occupied as
mmmg.
aforesaid) shall, exoept as against her Majesty, b d
Mr. FORLONGE said it was obvious the
d Eem•d in law to be the absolute persona.! pt J. Jeamed gentleman did not understand the subperty of such holder.
. .
ject. (A laugh.) The practical working of t he
.Mr. MOLLISON begged to move the omiSSion cJau~e would be to give any person a right to set
of all the wor,~s fro:n .th~ w:ord ".Crow~" down down on a run,- a person, for instance, who was
t o . the words of mmmg mcluSlV~. The A t · ncminally a miner, bnt in reaHty a cattle-stealer.
tcrney-Ghe':ehral had been wrong m a state- It w&s monstrous to confer such a power
ment. w tc
he had made on a formet•
:Mr. IUD DELL said that one-half of~ famil
;p;,emn~, to the effect t h.at the clause now under - Dlight be occupied in stea!in oo cattle, while on~
~-cusston w~s a ~erbatJm copy of the clause on m<mbcr of it might shake his"tin dish occasionthe same S!!bJect m the former act. The present ally. He thought at least that su ch provisions
clhaus.e, as It !1°W s~ood, actua!ly gave any person_ a s were contained in the clause should be con·
t e mdefeas1ble right to r eside on any land in fin ed to auriferous district~.
~ny part ~f the country for any length of time,.
,
,
.
and to enJOY the protection of the laws, on pay1\n. . 0 SHANASSY sa1d t~at actual experl·
ment of one pound annually. Was there any ence dtd not ~how that pa;-ttes were found to
other country in which such a practice existed ? 1a); e up t hes.e Jsolated P?Stt~ons, from the occur·
("The squatters do it," from Mr. Fawkner.) In rmcc of wh1ch under th1s btll s.o much d~nger
reply to that interruption he b eg ged to s:.y tha ; '\'las apprehe!'de.d, A s to ~onfinm!? the clause to
the pastoral tenants of the Crown occupied their aun:erous d!stncts, ~ny d1fficulty •.n that r espect
lands by virtue of an imperial act. The pre 3ent could be eas~ly got :JC'd of by declarmg the whole
clause merely endeavored, by a side-wmd, to colOJ?Y to oe auriferou~, and thus at once
upset t he imperial act
J Ultmg an end to squattmg. (A laugh.)
The COLONIAL "sECRETARY said, that
~lr" FA WKNER. fel t indi11nant at the impuby the provisions of the bill a man must be actu- ta t.wn ca~t on the d1ggers. 'I he squatters .them .
ally a miner to have the right of setting down on Eelves m1ght ~e styled cattlc-ste!'-lers qutte as
the waste lands of the Crown under this bill. It much as the d1ggers. ~t was a . d1sgrace to thq
was not likely that a per son would go and reside squatters to call the d1ggers thieves, as two of
on the waste lands without any obj ect. The Or• them had done.
d(l'S in Council on the subject of Crown lands au1\fr. FORLONGE moat emphatically denied
:ti orised Gover nment to permit any persoa tore- that assertion. What he had said was, that
!li 1 eon these lands.
· mining might be made a cloak for cattle·stea1l\1r. O'SHANASSY said that an net more re· ing.
«nt ~till than the Orders in Council, and sincJ
Mr. RIDDELL also disclaimed any ide& of
the diScovery of gold, gave power to the local Go- ca>ting any reileotion on bona fide miners.
t~~m~!! to fra~e. laws on tho • subject.
Mr. WILLS was sure that if the question
ger: anticipated from •this clause were put t o the diggers tbemselveJ, t hey would
seemed to hnn to exist only in th e Imaginatiotlfl te for doinoo justice in the matter. (Hear he 1 r)
of tllo pllljtora• Wllllllts orthe Crown. The pro"
'
·

I

I
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He knew samething of the diggers, and th
:rather went with the squatters than otherwi:!'
( oh, oh,) for they knew that there was a chan~
of there being no meat in the colony in a few
years. (Oh.)
.,
Mr. GRE"EVES was sure that the bon rnern
berJor Talbot (Mr. Fawkner) would in his cooi
mo ~nts be sorry that he attributed such a
m<anmg to the words of two bon. members. lie
b.c p~d the bon. gentleman coulu appreciate ths
cncumstance of many memher• of the Hou
"!thoug_h not agreeing in. all the rrcommen~!~
tJO"! s ot the G_ol?- Com~lsston, being yet sincerelJI
d~trous of g1vmg their recommendations a fair
,.r ial. He himselfsupported the present hill but he
d:d think there should be some limitatiod to tht
rrivilege_which_it appeared :was to be conferred
J>y the mmer's pght. He dtd not think it ri9hl
1~at a man should have the power of squattmg
h!mEe~f down on any part of the .-un at anJ
: 1me, m defiance of the Crown Commissioner
nr. d merely ou his own statement that hew~
f.O!n~ to look for g?l:l. T he clame was in his
optmon too sweepmg, and he was desirous
1hat it should be modified, which could be done
without the valid provisions of it being infringed
upon. As the clause now stood, it cn~~ed
men to a?-opt unsettled, nomadic habit.~; ~ud
nndered m a great me9.sure nugatory the gOGd
intentions which he was sure the Hou£e entertained of having the C)untry properly 8ettled
Mr. HERVEY d id not see why the H~use
flJCuld legislate for gold-diggers alone. He would
cbserve that very few squaUers had either the
ta•te or the ability to compete with tho'e parties
who overran their lands when these happened to
b e near a gold-field. Unless some provisioD.
s'milar to that of the New South Wales Act
" ·He adopted, it would be better to postpone the
clause. In fact, suc't a provision should have
been adopted in previous gold bills ; but it wllll
not yet too lat<'.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY could UGt
E<e any reaso~ for postponing the clause. Tile
clnuse merely legalised what the miners were
now doing. It was not men inclined to steal
cattle who would take out a miner's right, anti
Httle down on a run. It should be remembered,
that at present any person might pass a night on
a tun, if he chose to put up a miami.
Mr. FORLONGE was mrprised that the
Colonjal Secretary should be in favor of the
principle of l egalising an illegal practice. Hill
(Mr. Forlonge's) objer.t in wishing t he clause
amended, was to guard merely against the abuse
cf the miner's r igbt.
Mr. GREEVES said that the objections to the
c:ause; as it now stood, did not r efer to bona fide
"miners. Under the clause, as it now stood a
rr an might, in spite of any one, squat hims~lf
down on Flagstaff Hill, which was known tG be
auriferous.
. Mr. HORNE thought the clause held out inducements to men to commit breachEs of tb.e
l aw, and it might work very inconveniently fot
t~ e miners themselves. The off. courings of the
c>ty would be;very glad to pay £1 for the privil<ge conferred by the clause and certain localities
v;ould, :in this way, become perfect ants' nests
of crime, and nuisances to the whole community.
The clause did not, in his opinion, afford protec.
ticn to the honest miner; while any man, merely
b y getting the ticket, might de(y the community.
•
Mr. O'SHANASSY so.id it was rather extraordinary that not a word of all these objection3
had been h eard when the Gold Lirense Bill hail
been before the House. Under that bill any ma11
might, on paying his £2 a quarter , set himsili"
down on any run. And what evils had arisea
frtm the practice?
Where were the complaints - O)l the subject ? The document
called the miner's right might contain
any provisions that were considered necessary
CJn th~ · subject; but he really thou~ht boa,
gentlemen we.re afraid of a shadow. ~l'!:ere was
ar other CQtlsideration to be thought of. Sup_:pose n rtisp of forty or .:fifty thousnnd diggers
tcok" place to a localtty on a run, was it
meant that the squatter shoald have the power
of preventing them? Hon. gentlemen should
n member that the b ill now before them was
not. a bill to settle the squatting question.
Mr. FAWKNER was surprised at the hoa.
member for Melbourne, (::11r. Greeves) talking of
Flagstaff H ill as a part of "the waste lands of
tle Crown, for the bon. gentleman was perfectly
w ell aware that it was a part of the city lands.~
· Mr. GHEEVES would assure the bon. genti.J:
tr an that Flagstaff Hill, t hough within the citJ
bounds, was still a part of the waste lands of thl
Crown.
~
' Mr. HORNE, in obj ecting to the clause, did
EOt wish to prevent bona fide miners from going
to mine wh ere they pleased ; but he wished to
r esfr a in those whose real object was not mining.;
Mr. FYFE would propose that 11 provision
should be inserted in the clause, to the effect that
digging could not be carried on within half s
m ile of sold land, or of a tu,.nship, (Oh.)
The ATTORNEY·GENERAL had listeaed
attentively to what had been said by those hoiL
gentlemen who opposed the clause, but he
had not been able to find out what it was they
,wanted. The clause seemed to be a bugbear to
th<m most unnec~ssarily. They had, as regardell
.the point now being discussed, been working
·under a precisely similnr act tor the last two
J•ars. (No, no.) He repeated it, an act pre•
cioely similar; and he had never heard of injuries
done under i t by the supposed miners, but veritable cattle-stealers, from whom so much waa
n<>W apprehended.
He could understand hon.
m£mbers if they stated that their objection was
that the diggers formerly paid £8, whereas n?w
thEy were to pay only £ 1.
If the amount
··was the objection, l<t them state it openly,
and h e would meet them on that ground.
He would state, once more, tbat the present claus!
"r uuely conveyed expressly what the "former ac'
c~wrly implicated.
·
M r. GHEEVES maintained there was 1
mnrked difference between the two. The forlllf
act disting uished between mining anj prospOO:.
ing; the present bill did not. The licell86
grant ed unde~ the former act were merel;
iicenses for digging in particular localities.
The ATTORNEY·GENERAL said that th1
former act had not mentioned a syllable abo11\
particular localities,
Mr. GREEVES ·had another objection to the
clause.
The miners' right was intended
to confer the fi·anchise, and a thret
months' residence in a district was sufficient
t o mt.itle the holder of it to vote for that district
ln districts where there were only a score or tw'
of voters, it might be worth a man's while ti
n:~nufacture votes. (Ob.)
He begged to movl
t hat the clause be postponed for fu~ure con
sideration.
Mr. NICHOLSON said that, if be understooc
~right , the miners' right would only give 1
right to mine and vote in a certain locality. F
he understood it aright., B was not intended tha,l
~ne document of the kind should be availabl1
.both for Ballnarat and Bendigo. In that vie111
<lf the case the miners' rigbts would injur•
neither pastoral runs nor electeral districts.
l\1r. I<'. MURPHY said that, if that were th1
cm e, the difficulty was got r id of at once. B11t
even taking the clause as it stood, it should b1
n ruembered that cutting licenses were a t preH nt issued by the Crown Commissiouer, ana U{
€Yil had arisen from that practice.
Now a mall
mi~ht as easily do wrong under the pretence 1i.
(Utting timber as ofmining,- a man could 81
eafily keep up a show of cutting timber us cf
c igging. But he t hought that the ChiefCommis&iener of Crown Lands should have the powe:
ofprosecuting partieG who occupied land not fo1
bouafide purpgses.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL <aid, th;~;
ret ding tne clause in the former act would shov
bon. members that it conferred the saDll
1-ower as the pre3ent. It had worked wei',
£n d why should not this clause ? lt would bl
waating the time of the House to postpone Hu
.clause. The Crown Commissioner hed pow~
already to remove unauthorised o~cupnnts froll
waste lands:
Mr. HIGHETT said that clauses 8 and g
gbve Government the power to make regula;
~ i ons in connection wit.h the miner's right. lfe
considered tli.e proper course would be to pGsl·
poEe t.he present clauee until clauses 8 aud 9
had been disposed of. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. F~WKNER said, that if the bill wer~
po~tponed the mischief would rest on the shoulders and the consciences of those who postponet
it, (Oh.)
The question was then put, and the House &ividEd, when there appeared.
For postponement . ..
18
Against it
17
Majority for
T he clause was therefore postponed.
The following is the division-list :Ayes.
Noe?.
1 he Speaker
Colonial Secretary
<.ol. Anderson
Attorney-Gener-a•
Mr. Mollison
Auditor.Gencl"l
Greeves
Collect<·r of Cu'!toms
Strachan
Chief Commis>iondr of
Uussell
Gold-field•
Bradsh aw
Mr. F. Murphy
Jamea Murphy
Miller
Forlonge
Fnwl:r.er
Harrison
II !cholson
Wills
Sargood
Burnley
Fyte
l:i orne
Bea v<r
:;. 1Becl!,l!tt
O'Brien
H ervey
0 1->han ~ssy
Highett
lilyles
Core
He&ty
Riddell (teller).
ll.odgson (teller).
Clause 4 was as fol!ows :lt shall be lawful for the Lleutenant.Goveru•r,
r ut j, ct to the provisions of tlw net, und to •uu
Jules and leAn lations as aforesaid, to cku.e hcoll_,.,
H be l•sued, whlob shall be In Ioree tiJr t t-e per-u~
c l three, f i X, or twelve mouth•, from tho dSilf

of rcspeot!vely, authorising the holder to

thett on business Ul!On any gold-fteld; and the
t11!IY10 be paid for suoh lioenses shall be as fol·
ft
tbat ls to say:-

lows, For thrfe months
•.• pounds
For six months
• • pouod•
For twelve monthR ... pounds
ery such license shall authorise the holder
tnd ev. to ocouuy a spaoe not exceedin~
tbfrB01 a fterciol feet of ground, to he marked
,qu~re:er~renoe to the frcntage to any street or
oul nn sooh manner ss may be determined by any
~r re~u\aUons made as aforesaid ; and any
ru e~ requiring more than suclt space ~h"U pay
persddltlonal sam of
for each additbnal
an a f~ot so required.
COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that
• tho first blauk between the words " t!tree
:oaths" and " pounds" be inserted the word

w•;r•

I

sq!ffc

"

"/8."

I

•

'kr. FORLONGE dtd not know why tradesen on the gold-fields should pay mor~ than

~ggers. He moved the postponement of t!te

1

• h
J\Ir. FAWKNER satd .t at one good re1s0n
was that the tradesmen patd no export duty.
1\Ir. GREEVES said that the sum now pro·
sed was proposed by way of rent. Had the
~ouse t!te power of thus disposing of Crown
]andS?
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL wus surprised
to find those who had swallnwed the . £~0
license straining at t-he £ 20 one.
A~
to disposing of Crown lands, it was to be pre·
swned that her Majesty, in giving the Legislature
the management of the gofd f~und in the land,
bad given them tile management of the land containing it.
Mr O'SHANASSY believed they had the
~we~ not only to rent, but to sell, auriferous )
cleuqe.

~r. O'BRIEN wishtd to know if it WlU in· j
tended that storekeepers should be at liberty tD
transfer their stores.
I
The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that
lt would be premature in him to state what
regulations Government might fr~me on the
subject.
Mr. GREEVES knew no act under which, a.s
stated by his bon. colleague, the House Cluld
~Uauriferous land.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said th~t
power over the gold was vested in the House,
and power over the lands was vested in the
Governor, and thus the House, with the conseat
of the Governor, could certainly authorise the
sale of auriferous land.
The question was then put, and the clause was
pcstpooed.
Clause 5 was agreed to as follows:It shall be lawful tor the Lieutenant. Governor,
su~ject. to and in accordance wittt the laws in
f,rce respecting waste lands of the colony, and ttte
provisions of this act, and the rules and regula- 1
tions to be ma1e as herein mentioned, to grant
leases for minin11 purposes ot portions of auri- ,
ferou•lands, and to fix ttte amount to be paid. by
wa of rent, whettter as a royalty or otherwue :
l'rlvided that in cases where any leases shall be
grante<l on the terma of paying a royalty, the
am•unt of suott royalty shall not be less than t
one:twenliettt part of the groPs produce of gold
produc•d from suoh lands
Clau;e () was agreed to, as follows : I
All such fees as aforesaid, and all other feeg
herein mentioned, shall be l)nyable in adva•c•,
and shall be paid to her Mrjesty, her heirs and
successors, to be a-pplied to the public uses of
the uolony of Viotona, and in support of the g >vernment thereof.
.
· Clau3e 7, which provided that persons mining
without authority should be dealt with as in unauthorised occupation, was agreed t J.
Clauses 8 and 9, providing that officers for determining the extent and position of cla.im3,
JDight be appointed, and that reg ulations 1or
carrying out the provisions of the act might
be made by the Lieutenant-Governor, were
agreed to.
~1r. O'BRIEN would ag&in suggest that pro·
vision be made to allow stor~keepers to transfer
their business to other parties, or to remove it
.from one gold-field to another.
Tbe COLONIAL SECRETARY thought that
snight be left to the Governor, with the ad vice
of the E xecutive Council.
Mr. FORLONGE asked if it was understood
lbat the Executive should have power to define
the spots to whkh licenses to mine would apply.
Would the miners' right override that power?
The ATTORNEY·G ENERAL W<tS understood
to say that all prospecting wouhl be stopped if
men were tied to one place.
On clause 10, providing that persons encroaching on claims could be r emoved on complaint to
a justice of the peace,
:Mr. HORNE asked if any provisio:'l was made
that parties who were at present in possession of
claims, and had pu,ddling-machines, should con·
tinue to hold their claims when this bill came
into fore~.
The ATTORNEY·GENERAL said that a
Governmen t would be indeed tyrannical that
would deprive men of their claims without
reason. A man now in possession of a claim
would of course have a right to continue in it
:by taking out a miner's right.
The clause was then ngreed to.
Clause 11 was agreed to, as followsIt shall be IawJul for any ancb complaingnt or
'Person complained of, or for such j uatice, previous
to the hearing of any such complaint.to require that
four persons holding t~e miner's rigjtt shall as3i•t
auoh justice M asieosora, and ther eupoa such jus..
tlce, it' four persons duly qualified o.re not present
and ready to attend and be sworn as sucll nssessors,
J!bllil ~ ummon any num"!>ernotexceedi ng eight p ~r.
11onsholding the miner's right, and shall select ttte
:firatfour dlsinterest' d of such ei.;ht perwns wh>
may attend, and sh>ll adminisU.r nn oatil in the
form set forth in t he schedule hereunto annexed,
marked A, to such per sona a~ moy ntteod wheth~r
Jnmmoned or not; and such peroonR so sworn
shall be and act as a~<aeesvra, and such jusrice aocl
assessors sltall hear and determine every such com.
plaint, a-od Ute decision of tit;; mRjority, consisting
of snell j11stice and two a' sessors, sh all be deemed
1o be the decision of suell jubtice and of the Slid
four asses•nra
I
The ATTORNEY. GENERAL explained that
the clause merely legalised what was practicll.Ily
,the case already.
Clause 12 was as follows :It ella\! be Jawtul for suchj u ;tice and ss>e•sors,
'llpon the hearing of any complaint as af•>resaid, or
for any t wo j nstices of the p eac~ upon pro of of
snch encro1chment, cf which the t eetlmony of the
:Justice hovin" gdjudlcated upon such encroach.
m~nts sh all be eufli~ient. evi,. , en ce1 t o cause a. n.y

I

capital was a most unexampled one, part! cularly
when the Government gave a guarantee of 11. ve ,
per cent. interest on t he paid-up capital ; and
he, tor one, was not disposed to assent
to it. Neither did he agree with the very
arbitrary power of punishing trespassers
that was demanded; whilst the question of CNS·
sing roads on a level was one that would require
mature considerat ion from the Honse.
Mr. GREEVES objected to giving this /ower
to Geelong, as he feared that, if grante , the
company would be asking the same as regaded
M elbourne. He should therefore say at once
th.a t he was opposed to all crossing on a. level in
towns.
Mr. FYFE having r eplied, the motion for the
second reading wns put and carried, and the bill
wns committed pro forma.
Leave was given to sit again on Tuesday next.
THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER announced to the House that
the Clerk of the House was very seriously indisposed, and would not be able to resume his duties
for some time to come ; and, as it wns neces38.ry
that this officer should certify to the acts of
Council passed, there were now some acts that
c~uld not receive the royal a~sen t. For this
reason he would recommend that the Assistant·
Clerk of the Council be authorised to perform
1he duties of Clerk during t he indisposition of
the senior officer.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL adopted the
suggestion of the Speaker, and moved a resolution authorising the Assistant-Clerk to act as
Clerk.
The rewlution was put and carried.
RETURNS.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid oa thtr
table:•
Bank Returns for the first quarter of 18 55 ;
;md
.
StatistiC!! relative to Gipps Land.
Ordered to b"e printed.
· CAPTAIN FYANS.
Mr. HARRISON did not anticipate any opposition to the motion of which he had given .
notice, as it was merely preliminary to that
' rhich stood in his name for the Jollowing day.
1Ie should not therefore take up t he time of the
Bouse, bnt move'That an a·i dreaa be presented to his Excellenoy
tile Lieutenant-Governor, praying th•t his Exoel.
~e'ncy will cause to be laid upon tile t!lble of this
Council copies of the correopondence and pap"s '
relative to the public services of Captain .foster
F:;ans, and his claim to a ret1ring a!l~;wa:o.ce.
' The COLONIAL:;:SECRETARY had, in anticipation that the request of the mover would
be granted by the Honse, h ad eopie3 of the correspondence prerared, which he was ready at once
to lay on the table.
'f.he motio1;1 was put, and carried.
T4e COLONIAL SECRETARY then laid
tb e correspondence on the table.
Ordered to·be printed. ·
POSTPONEMENTS.
The following orders of the day were post·
poncd: - Wharves, Geelong ; to be further co t•
sidered in · committee - to Thursday next.
:Mechanics' Institution, Geelong, Grant for;
to be further consider ed in committee-to Thursday · next.
Bank of New South W ales Act
Amcudment Bill; to be further considered iu
committee _- to the following (this) day.
See b Act Amendment Bill ; to be further considered in committee-to the followjng (this) day.
:MELBOURNE GAS CO :tl PANY.
The Melbourne Gas and Coke Company's
I,.oan Bill was committed, and reported t o the
House without amendment.
The report w•s
edopted, and the bill erdered to be read a third
ti!:Je on Wednesday next.
The House adjourned at a quarter to seven to
tluce o'clock to-morrow (this aay).
BU:HN.F.SS FOR F.HDAY (TtiiS DAY).

I

I

G"EN8RO.L B USINESS.

l, Mr. 1\Iollison: To ask the Aoti"g Cttief Com.
mlHioner of Police (I.) TJie total number of police, mounted and
loot, which i ' i; proposed to maintain
during the current y oar. ·
(2.) The total c ost, ..,~ probable cost, of such
number of police.

(3.) Tile cost cf officers for snell force above

toe grade of

districts.
2 Mr. Rid<:ell: To ask the Colonial Secretary the
following q uestions ea to the Car. ton and FitzRQy
Gardens.( 1.) Whether it is the intention of the Govern. ··
ment to hand over to the Vorporation of ttte :
City ot Melbourne the conservation of tneae
gardens?
(2. ) In the event of its not bein g t.he in ten.
tion of the Government to do so, wltettter the
Government is prepared to lay out and im.
prove them, and when?
NO'riOES OF MOTION.

1. Mr. Beaver: To move, that the House r~solve
itEelf into a committee of the whole, to consider
the propriety of presentin~ an address to his E X•
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that
his Excellency will cause to be pl~ced on a sup.
plementary estimate for the preser.t) eu the sum
of .£6000, towards the improvement of the harbor
of Belfast.
2 lllr. Harrison: To move, that. this Honse do
resolve itself into committ-ee of tl1e whole, to con.
l!i"der the propriety of pre~en tiog •n address to his
E xcellency ttte Lieutenaut·Governvt·, praying
that ltia l>xcellency will sanction the expenditure
of £5000 as a retiring gratuity to Captain Foster
k yans, in conalderatioll of his long and faithful
public services.
ORDERS OF TIIE DAY.

l. Appropriation .Bill-Third re~ding.
~. Gold fields Law Amendment !lill- To be fur·
ther considered in commit tee.
3. District Licensing Act Continuation Bill {2)llecond reading.
4. River Yurra Pollution Prevention Bill-Se-·
cond reading.
5. Friendly Societie3 Law Amendment Billl3econd reading,
G. Number or Members of Connell IncreaEe BillAdoption of ~:eport.
7. MiningPartnerehips R• gulation Bill-Second
reading.
8. Bank of New Sourh Wales Act Amendment
:Bill- To be cons,dered in committee.
9. Sca b 1\.ct Amendmen,Bill - To be further CJn.
a!dered in committ•e.

1!o1d which may have be ~n tnken or removeo! ft>om

such ciaim to be summarily seized and
delivered
to auoh complainant ; and. if
tbey eh~ll be satisfied that such com.
plainant ha• snst.ained uny drun•g3 by xens)n of
2nch encroachment or tre&p a?s, to assess the sg,me,

and wlwther any such gold shall have been so
d~1iveredt or not, t G aw~nd to such co:n ,
'Plaiuant such reaoon able compensation, not ex.
~eaiug two ttundred ptunds, to be pidd by the
}ler'on so having encroacheLI or trespaesed, '" to
.euch justicl3 and assessors, or F=uch j u?.tiC3 ~ , sh 111
reem jusl, to be r£covered by distress ar.d sale of
1be ~oods an<l chattels of such person, in manner
prescribed by Jaw f,,r the recovery of any sum
adjudgEd by a justice. of the peace as a pecuniary
penalt} o' coro1Jensat10n .
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL explained that
jn some cases it might, in addition to the return
e>f gold, be neces;ary to award compensation for
llljury done to mchinery or such like.
The cia 11se was then agreed to.
Clauses 13 to 32 were carried, wi th only a few
'Verbal a:ncndments.
The Ch~tirman then reported progress, and
obtained lcnve to sit again to-morrow (this day).
The COLONIAL SEC.R ETARY stated that
.there were one or two new clames to be proposed
:to this bill, and as it was of importance that it
~ould b e decided on as quickly as possible, he
'Would ask the leave of the House to have the ,
-.:onsideration of this bill set down as the second
oruer of the day for Friday.
This leave was granted.
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG RAILWAY
BILL.
Mr. FYFE moved the second reading of
ihe Meihourne and Geelong Railway Act !
Amendment B ill ; and said that the committe e 1
"had agreed that it should be lawful for the rail""'Y to cross roads on a level outside of Melbourne
lllld Geelong. This was an impor tant alteration, ,
88 the present act r equired bridges to be erected,
11.! great expense, across all t he roads t!tat the line
l'f!Eied over, and the cost of these would impede,
ff it did not altogether stop, the ultimate comple·
tion llf the line. Between Melbourne and Gee- ~
loog there were some eighteen or twent.y proclaimed, which existed only on paper, and yet over 1
these the company would have to throw bridges. I
The committee had not agreed to allow streets in
llelbourne or Geelong to be crossed on a level,
but he should take the sense of the House on '
this point by amendment s that he should move
iD committee, RO as to allow of Wellingtonstreet, O'Connell-atreet, Brook-terra,ce, and La. 'I
Trobe-tcrra.ce, being crossed at a level. Power
"l'tas also given in the bill to arrest and puni3h.
trespassers on the line, and thi~, from t!te numbor of a•:cidents caused from these trespasses,
'Ins abwlutely essential ; thEy were also em· 1
p:!Wered to borrow money to the extent of three·
:limrth• of their paid-up capital. If this power
'Were given, the company wuuld get a loan at 1
once, a:Jd would guarantee to have t he line 1
tinithed within three months from the present 1

'Seized or

I

I
I

I

I

time.

s" r~eants.

( 4.) Tneir distribution in the various police

I

Mr. HARRISON seconded the motion.
The COLONIAL ENGINEER admitte:l
that it would be a mere waste of mon ey
to compel the company to cross all
lOadS by bridges, but, at the same time, I
c:oald not agree to the general principle that all 1
reeds should be crossed at a level. without some
gll&rantee being given that the applicability of
the level-crossing to the peculiar locality shall
be well considered prior to its adoption. At all
events, if streets in Geelong were to be crossed
Cl!t a level, t!te train must be stopped, and proceed
only very slowly.
The COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: The
JlOwer demanded by the company of borrowing
to the extent of three-fourthe of their paid-u2

